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1. Introduction
Sea turtles are fascinating animals and one of the biggest reptiles in the world. With habitats around
the Caribbean, these animals are typical species for tropical and subtropical waters. There are only
seven sea turtle species remaining in the world. The threat level of sea turtles worldwide goes from
vulnerable through critically endangered (iucnredlist.org (2020).
Sea turtles have an important role in the marine ecosystem, through their nutrition they contribute
to the regulation of different marine life populations in the marine ecosystem. For example, the
Hawksbill Turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata) “specialize on coral reef sponges” (widecast.org (2020),
which helps to keep corals free to have enough space for light and growth. The Leatherback Turtles
(Dermochelys coriacea) eats jellyfish and the Green Turtle (Chelonia mydas) maintains proper length
of seagrass meadows through its diet (widecast.org (2020)). All of these species contribute, through
their behavior, to a healthy marine ecosystem.
Sint Maarten is an important nesting site because “most sea turtles inhabit tropical or subtropical
waters” (widecast.org (2020)) and therefore nest on the island’s beaches. Adult females return to
their natal beaches most of the time to build their own nest. While sea turtle nesting sites are found
everywhere in the Caribbean, six sea turtle species nests in small nesting colonies together in the
Wider Caribbean Region (DOW et al. 2007).
All sea turtle species differ significantly from each other, for example in size. Sea turtles can reach a
weight from about 40 kg to nearly 1000 kg, depending on the species. Nevertheless, there are
commonalities especially in their development and way of life. Sea turtles are slow-growing reptiles
with a long-life period, with a particularly high rates of eggs being laid naturally (widecast.org 2020).
Sea turtles are protected locally by law, “Nature Conservation Ordinance St. Maarten Article 16 &
17”, as well as internationally by the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of
Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), the SPAW Protocol and the Sea Turtle Convention. Around the region
not every territory is successfully taking care of their native sea turtle population so the regulatory
landscape is fragmented. Thirty nations and territories (69.8%) prohibit sea turtle exploitation yeararound. 29 of 43 jurisdictions mandate indefinite protection although 8 of these allow exemptions
for ‘traditional’ exploitation” (DOW et al. 2007). This means that in most territories’ sea turtles are
protected, but there are still countries that allow their exploitation.
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There are many hazards for sea turtles and often a decreasing population is recorded (iucnredlist.org
(2020). “Threats matrices characterizing a range of risk factors, including those that result in the loss
or degradation of critical habitat, reveal that beach erosion, nest loss to predators or physical
factors, artificial beachfront lighting, direct exploitation of turtles and eggs, and pollution threaten
the survival of sea turtles at their nesting grounds in more than 75% of all Wider Caribbean Region
(WCR) nations and territories. With regard to factors potentially hindering population recovery at
foraging grounds, more than 75% of Caribbean nations and territories cite pollution, fisheries
bycatch, entanglement, coral reef and/or seagrass degradation, and losses to hunters, poachers and
natural predators as threatening the survival of sea turtles at sea” (DOW et al 2007).
In Sint Maarten sea turtles also face significant threats to their survival like boat strikes in and
around the Lagoon of Simpson Bay, artificial lightning on most of the beaches as well as other
disturbances while nesting, like unleashed pets, umbrella’s, loud noises or tourist activities on the
beach. Driving on the beaches is a serious problem on St Maarten, because it can crack and kill
unhatched eggs, adult sea turtles can be hit by a vehicle at night, hatchlings can easily be ran over
or be captured in deep driving lines in the sand. Thought the beach driving, the beach erosion
increases more than naturally, beach degradation will result in a loss of breeding grounds for sea
turtles (Nature Foundation St. Maarten).
The Nature Foundation Sint Maarten collected nesting data in the last few years on the most
important nesting beaches, however this data was meanly based on nesting reported by volunteers
and residents, proper patrols for nesting signs were only conducted irregularly. Therefore, there is
a lack of monitoring data to create a long term study and to assess the current nesting activities.
Especially after hurricane ´Irma´, many beaches were impacted by the swells resulting in erosion
and loss of beach vegetation, a decrease of sea turtle nesting signs was observed.
Therefore, this research focuses on increasing the sea turtle nesting monitoring activities on Sint
Maarten beaches and to collect data about the nesting activities in 2019. This data is important to
be able to compare the nesting activities on the beaches with the past years and as well with the
coming years in order to get an overview about the sea turtle nesting population on sint Maarten
and to identify population trends.
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2. Research location
2.1 Sint Maarten

The island of Sint Maarten is located in the Northeast Caribbean, bordering the Atlantic Ocean and
the Caribbean Sea. It belongs to the Leeward Islands of the Lesser Antilles (YOKOYAMA 2010).
It is a volcanic island which was formed about 20 million years ago. Limestone is visible across the
island. Today Sint Maarten is 87 square kilometers in size.
It has a “low diversity of native fauna, particularly those that cannot fly” (YOKOYAMA 2010). “During
the colonial period, most native habitats were destroyed for agriculture, including deforestation of
the interior and the draining of mangrove wetlands” (YOKOYAMA 2010). The greatest part of the
current forests is secondary growth, which means the primiary growth of plants were already cutted
down (YOKOYAMA 2010).
The introduction of non-native and invasive animals is “implicated in the destruction of habitat and
the extinction of native species” (YOKOYAMA 2010). The raccoons, rats, mice, mongoose, monkeys
and all currently here occurring snakes belong to this group of animals.
The inland area of the island consists of “primarily tropical deciduous forest” and “beaches and
rocky shorelines are ringing the island” (YOKOYAMA 2010). In “areas that are not developed, littoral
(seaside) forest or scrub can be found” (YOKOYAMA 2010). The sea surrounding the island includes
“a mix of sand, seagrass beds and coral reefs” (YOKOYAMA 2010). These are ideal conditions for sea
turtle habitats.

2.2 Research and Monitoring Areas

The areas of research consist of the most popular nesting beaches for sea turtles. These beaches
are Dawn Beach, Gibbs Bay, Guana Bay, Great Bay, Little Bay Beach, Simpson Bay Beach and Mullet
Bay Beach, see Figure 2. These beaches were chosen because they demonstrated the most sea turtle
nesting activities in years prior. All beaches are located on the Dutch side of Sint Maarten, especially
in the east and north part of the island, as because the Nature Foundation Sint Maarten is only
responsible and permitted to monitor the Dutch Side of the island.
The beaches differ in two main points: the eastern located beaches border the Atlantic Ocean,
7

whereby the northern beaches are on the Caribbean Sea. An important difference between the
beaches is that some are more isolated from tourism and hotels while others are populated every
day with tourists and other disturbances. Gibbs Bay and Guana Bay are not significantly impacted
by tourism or artificial light from hotels. Dawn Beach, Simpson Bay, Great Bay, as well as Mullet Bay
have parts impacted by tourists but also calmer, quieter parts.
All 7 beaches have other conditions that differ, making each beach a unique nesting place.

Figure 1: Location of Sint Maarten in the Caribbean according to SCHREIBER, LEE 2000.

Figure 2: Nesting Beaches in Sint Maarten (google earth 2020, January 13).
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3. Methods
Beaches (Dawn Beach, Gibbs Bay, Guana Bay, Great Bay, Little Bay, Simpson Bay and Mullet Bay)
were visited every week during the months September until November. Beach patrols were taking
place in the morning hours between 7am and 9am, a patrol took about 10 to 30 minutes depending
on the amount of sea turtle nesting signs and the size of the beach. During the patrol the area
between the wave line and the vegetation line of the beach, was scanned for nesting tracks, around
the vegetation a more closer patrol was conducted looking for older nests.

Sea turtle nesting

activities such as tracks, false crawls, hatched or unhatched eggs, hatchlings, depressions, adult
female sea turtles present on their crawls, were recorded during the beach patrols. A false crawl
was recorded when tracks were found but no nest, body pit and/or covering of the nest was found.
When nesting was recorded the following was written down: Date; Time; Observer; Beach;
Waypoint; Location; Latitude; Longitude; Activity; Species (English name, scientific name); Track
width; Nesting Date; Hatching Date; False Crawls; Number of Eggs; Number of Hatchlings; Number
of Unfertilized Eggs; Comments; Pictures of Nest, Tracks, etc.
During the beach patrols the following devices were carried along: data sheet, pencil, clipboard,
measuring tape, GPS-tracker, watch, camera. Every sign of activity were recorded by taking pictures.
Around known hatching dates, night patrols between 7 and 10 pm took place, whereby sea turtle
hatching signes were looked for.. With the help of a red flashlight and GPS tracker, the nest was
located and checked for signs such as crawls or eggs.
Abovementioned methods were based on the “Sea Turtle Watch Group. Beach Patrol Guide, A
previous Guide for Volunteer Patrollers” by Nature Foundation St. Maarten and the “Sea Turtle
Program procedures” by Jessica Berkel, St. Eustatius National Parks Foundation..
All data were logged in excel data sheets, graphs were made using excel diagram functions and in
the same way the data was evaluated and compared.
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4. Results
Table: 1
Sea turtle species recorded in 2019 at different sites and their endangerment and protection status. Time
period of recording: September to November 2019.
RL = Red List-Status; CITIES = Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora; CMS = Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals; NCO = Nature
Conservation Ordinance St. Maarten; SPAW = Specially Protected Areas and Wildlife

Activity Statement: N = Nest, T = Track, H = Hatching; Red List-Status: EN = Endangered, CR = Critically
Endangered, V = Vulnerable

In Table 1 all nesting sea turtle species on Sint Maarten and the occurrence of nesting activities on
main nesting beaches in 2019 are presented, related to their endangered and protection status.
Important protection conventions of each sea turtle species are included in the table. It is
represented which species had which activity at each beach.
The Green Sea Turtle (Chelonia mydas) had nesting activities at Dawn Beach and tracks were found
as well at Dawn Beach, Gibbs Bay and Mullet Bay. It is an Endangered sea turtle species.
Nesting of the Hawksbill Sea Turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata) were recorded at Gibbs Bay and Mullet
Bay as well tracks at Gibbs Bay. This species counts to the Critically Endangered sea turtles.
Leatherback Sea Turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) had nesting activities at Guana and Simpson Bay as
well as tracks and hatching were found at Mullet Bay. The status of this species is Vulnerable.
All three sea turtle species are locally and worldwide protected by law.
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4.1 Monitoring Results 2019

Figure 3: Monitored nesting and hatching activities related to beach location in 2019.

Figure 3 shows the nesting and hatching activity of sea turtles on different St. Maarten beaches in
2019. All activities where a successful nest was found or signs of hatching were recorded as nestin
or hatching activity.
The difference in nesting activity between the beaches is very variable. Great Bay and Little Bay did
not have recorded sea turtle activities during the beach patrols. The greatest amount of nesting and
hatching activity was located at Gibbs Bay with a total of four activities. Mullet Bay closely followed
with three activities. Dawn Beach and Simpson Bay displayed two activities each, and Guana Bay
showed 1. All the beaches were visited differently by sea turtles.
Nesting activity was recorded when successful nesting was found and hatching activity was also
recorded when hatched eggs were found.

Figure 4: Monitored nesting and hatching activities related to sea turtle species in 2019.

Figure 4 displays the nesting and hatching activity, like successful nests or signs of hatching, of
individual sea turtle species. The greatest amount of activity is shown by the Hawksbill Sea Turtles
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(Eretmochelys imbracata) with 4 activities. The Leatherback Sea Turtle (Dermochelys coriacea)
provided three activities on Sint Maarten and Green Sea Turtles (Chelonia mydas) were recorded
with two activities. Three activities were recorded by species that were not able to be successfully
identified. This demonstrates that: Hawksbill Sea Turtles (Eretmochelys imbracata) had the greatest
activity in Sint Maarten for the 2019 nesting season, the range of nesting and hatching frequencies
is small, and concludes that all nesting sea turtle species were represented in Sint Maarten in 2019.

Figure 5: Monitored nesting and hatching activities related to Month in the year of 2019.

Figure 5 demonstrates the relationship between nesting and hatching quantity and months of the
year 2019. October displayed the greatest quantity with a total of six activities. September showed
three activities while April, July and November each had one. In May, June and August there were
no sea turtle activities recorded.
A nesting peak can be observed in October and sea turtles in Sint Maarten were more active at the
end of the nesting season than in the middle.
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Figure 6: Number of sea turtle nests on St Maarten beaches (2019)

Figure 6 shows the activity of species per month in comparison to the last four years. It is shown
that Leatherback Sea Turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) were active at the beginning and in the middle
of the nesting season in the months of April, July and September. Green Sea Turtles (Chelonia
mydas) were active during September and October. In the last three months of the nesting season,
September, October, and November, Hawksbill Sea Turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata) nests were
recorded at the beach. In 2019 there were differences in the activity of the various sea turtle species
in relation to the time of the year, each species shows nesting activities in different months, when
the female sea turtles come ashore to build their nests.

Figure 7: Monitored activities related to location in 2019. Includes all sea turtle activities which were found
at the beach like successful nests, false crawls and tracks.

Figure 7 includes all activities such as nesting and hatching, as well as tracks and false crawls on the
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beach. Gibbs Bay and Mullet Bay were the most popular beaches with a total of six activities each.
In contrast, Great Bay and Little Bay had zero sea turtle activities. Two activities each were recorded
at Dawn Beach and Simpson Bay. With one general activity, Guana Bay accounts for the calmer
beaches. The graph shows that several beaches were more used by sea turtles than others.

Figure 8: Nesting and hatching activity in 2019. yellow = Dermochelys coriacea (Leatherback Sea Turtle);
Green = Chelonia mydas (Green Sea Turtle); orange = Eretmochelys imbricata (Hawksbill Sea Turtle); one
dot is representative for all nesting and hatching activity of the species at the location. (google earth 2020,
January 13).

Figure 8 gives an overview of the nesting and hatching activities of the various sea turtle species on
the map of Sint Maarten. Hawksbill Sea Turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata) nests could be found at two
different beaches,ne nest was found at Mullet Bay and two at Gibbs Bay. Leatherback Sea Turtle
(Dermochelys coriacea) nests were present on three different beaches, both Simpson Bay and
Guana Bay each had one nest discovered, while at Mullet Bay Leatherback Sea Turtle (Dermochelys
coriacea) hatchlings were found. Green Sea Turtle (Chelonia mydas) nests were found at both Dawn
Beach and Gibbs Bay,Mullet Bay Beach had a Green Sea Turtle (Chelonia mydas) crawl, however,
this is not represented on the map because no nest was found.
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4.2 Results 2016 to 2019

Figure 9: Sea Turtle nesting and hatching activities related to location over the time period 2016 till 2019.

Figure 9 represents the relationship between nesting and hatching activities at different beaches
and the quantity of activities on each beaches over the 4 years time period. The sea turtle activity
in 2016 is very low and shows only one activity at Gibbs Bay and Little Bay.
In 2017 there were three activities recorded at Simpson Bay and one in Mullet Bay. The year 2018
showed activities at Dawn Beach (two), Great Bay (three) and Simpson Bay with one activity. In
comparison the year 2019, had a higher overall total of sea turtle activities. Guana Bay, Little Bay
and Great Bay each had only one year with activities in the last four years. Dawn Beach, Gibbs Bay
and Mullet Bay were used in two out of four years as nesting beaches. The most popular beach is
Simpson Bay which recorded activities from 2017 to 2019.
Guana Bay and Little Bay were recorded with only one activity each in the past four years, followed
by Great Bay with three activities. Mullet Bay showed four activities from 2016 to 2019 and Gibbs
Bay had five. The most sea turtle nesting activities were at Simpson Bay with six activities in total in
the last four years.
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5. Discussion
Gibbs Bay and Guana Bay belongs to the calmer beaches without tourism or artificial lights. All other
monitoring beaches have a lot of impacts due to human activity, artificial lights and tourism. The
human activities on the beaches is different on the different beaches, which may have impacts on
the sea turtle nesting.
Difference in nesting and hatching activities on the beaches.
Not every beach in Sint Maarten is used in the same way by sea turtles. As it is represented in the
results there are big differences between the individual beaches and some of them are more
popular than others, like Gibbs Bay and Guana Bay. This can result from the fact that there are
different human impacts on the beaches. The sea turtle activity at calmer beaches might be higher
because female sea turtles do not get disturbed., other than on beaches with hotels, loud noises
and artificial lights.
We must take care not to make assumptions regarding year-to-year activity as these statistics only
apply to the year 2019. As we know, “females return to their nesting grounds to lay eggs at 2-5-year
intervals” (WIDECAST), so 2019 might have been a year during which a lot of turtles were returning
to these particular beaches to build nests. It is possible that the beaches that had less activity could
see more in subsequent years then Gibbs Bay and Guana Bay. Therefore, these statistics are not
sufficient to determine the most popular beach for sea turtle nesting activities in Sint Maarten.
However, on the basis of the data of the past few years, it can neither be proven nor disproved at
present, as the amount of data is too small for such a statement. Only future monitoring and enough
data can give us an accurate picture in the next couple of years.
Because sea turtles return to their natal beach every two to five years (WIDECAST) to build nests, a
long-term study is needed to be able to compare the different years. Only with a sufficiently large
amount of study years is it possible to see how many sea turtles are coming to Sint Maarten´s
beaches and especially which species are coming to which beaches to build nests. Short-term studies
of a few months or even a couple of years do not provide sufficient insight into the sea turtle
population of Sint Maarten because the data quantity is too low to get representative results,
however these results do give an indication and are a valuable start.
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Difference in sea turtle activities related to the species.
The most active sea turtle in 2019 was the Hawksbill Sea Turtle (Eretmochelys imbracata), followed
by Leatherback Sea Turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) and Green Sea Turtles (Chelonia mydas). This
could be coincidental, or it is possible that the Hawksbill Sea Turtle is the dominant species in the
waters around Sint Maarten.
On the other hand, if we compare this data with the Annual Report 2016 of St. Eustatius (see Berkel,
J. (2016), page 17) see Figure 14 , it appears that the Hawksbill Sea Turtle (Eretmochelys imbracata)
might not be the most dominant nesting. In the Annual Report 2016 of St. Eustatius, the diagram
“Activity by species 2016” shows a great amount Green Sea Turtle activity with eleven confirmed
lays and thirteen probable lays. In contrast to this, there were only eight confirmed lays and five
probable lays recorded for the Hawksbill Sea Turtle (Eretmochelys imbracata) in St Eustatius in 2016.
In Appendix figures 10 and 11, the species activity in St. Eustatius also shows a higher amount of
Green Sea Turtle (Chelonia mydas) activity then for Hawksbill Sea Turtle (Eretmochelys imbracata)
in the years 2017 and 2018. Also additionally, Appendix Fig. 12 shows that Green Sea Turtles
(Chelonia mydas) had a higher number of nests then the Hawksbill Sea Turtles (Eretmochelys
imbracata).
Difference in sea turtle activity related to the month of the year.
Sea turtle activity was different in several months of the year. For the months of April to August
2019, consistent beach patrol data is missing due to low capacity for the patrols,

therefore, it

cannot be proved that then end of the nesting season are the months active nesting months.
However, it does show is an indication in nesting activities in each month. With regular beach patrols
over the next several years it will be possible to determine the peak of the sea turtle nesting season
for Sint Maarten.
Each sea turtle species could have their separate time of the year during which they come ashore
to nest, however, this cannot be confirmed with accuracy with the current available data. The data
of 2018 (Appendix Fig. 13) shows similar indications for nesting months, namely that Green sea
turtles (Chelonia mydas) were active during the months of May and October while Hawksbill sea
turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata) were active in October and November.
Current data indicates that Hawksbill sea turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata) prefer the end of the
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nesting season and that the end of the season constitutes their nesting peak, however additional
monitoring is need to confirm. On this topic Eckert and Abreu (2001) refer to the “hawksbill nesting
season that occurs mainly between July and October”. A long-term studies over the course of
several years with constant beach patrols is needed in order to establish the exact time preference
for each sea turtle species nesting on Sint Maarten beaches.

6. Recommendations
Sint Maarten has a large responsibility regarding the nesting of sea turtles because of the limited
nesting areas for sea turtles in the Wider Caribbean Region. To protect the sea turtle population in
Sint Maarten it is necessary to educate the people about possible threats for nesting sea turtles and
hatchlings, including that already unhatched eggs can by driving and beach construction, for
example due to vibrations from cars and habitat loss due to construction on the beach.
Furthermore, for a long-term population assessment, it is necessary to be able to say something
about the current population as well as to be able to compare the data with future years and other
islands around the Caribbean Sea. Therefor a nesting monitoring period is recommended between
April until November each year, which consist of weekly beach patrols to gain a full overview on sea
turtle activities on Sint Maarten its beaches.
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8. Appendix

Figure 10: Nesting activity by sea turtle Species in St Eustatius in 2017. Provided by St. Eustatius National
Parks (2017)

Figure 11: Activity by Species in 2018. Related to Leatherback sea turtle, Green sea turtle and Hawksbill
sea turtle. Provided by St. Eustatius National Parks (2018)
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Figure 12: Nesting activity (successful nest, eggs) by sea turtle species in St Eustatius in 2019. Data Provided
by St. Eustatius National Parks ( STENAPA 2019); Diagram by Saskia Werner

Figure 13: Number of Sea Turtle Nests on St Maarten Beaches (in 2018)

Figure 14: Activity by Species in 2016. Related to Leatherback sea turtle, Green sea turtle and
Hawksbill sea turtle. Provided by St. Eustatius National Parks (2018)
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